OUR MISSION

Better Dental Equipment, Fewer Dollars. It’s that simple.

Treedental.com, a great dental online store, was brought to life on January 16, 2009 with the intention of making more better dental equipment accessible and affordable for more dental professional all over the world.

Our mission was deeply rooted in product quality, fast efficient service and professional for the last 10 years, and surely will go on forever. Better dental equipment, better service, fewer dollars. It’s that simple.
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How To Use This Catalog?

Use the search tool in your PDF reader (click CTRL+F in most readers) to quickly find all the keywords which you are looking for.

All products have the link, you can click on the picture or product name to know more about the details and buy on line.

(PS: The price of this catalog is for reference only. The actual price is based on the website.)

Here is the catalog list guide, click to quickly find the catalog which you are looking for:

**CLINIC SET-UP**
- Operatory Packages For Adult
- Operatory Packages For Kids
- Patient Chairs & Dental Stools
- Delivery Units
- Air Compressor & Vacuum Systems
- Cabinetry
- Dental Lights
- Medical Sewage Treatment System
- X Ray
- Dental Units Accessories

**DENTAL CONSUMABLES**
- Ultrasonic Scaler Tips
- Endodontic Files and Broaches
- Dental Lab Materials
- Handpiece Burs

**DENTAL INSTRUMENTS**

**TRAINING SYSTEM**

**DENTAL PORTABLE**

**SMALL EQUIPMENTS**
- High-Speed Handpiece
- Low-Speed Handpiece
- Electric Handpiece
- Increasing/Reduction Contra Angle
- Handpiece Kit
- Handpiece Accessories
- Dental Handpiece Repair Tools
- Ultrasonic Scaler
- LED Curing Lights
- Dental Magnification
- Intraoral Cameras
- Dental Endosseous Implant Systems
- Tooth Whitening Systems
- Endodontic Equipment
- Other Equipments

**DENTAL LAB**
- Lab Workstation
- Model Construction
- Waxing Equipment
- Casting & PFM Equipment
- Polishing And Cleaning
- Dust Collector & Amalgamator
- Articulator & Flask & Others
Established in 2009, Treedental.com is a leading online supplier of high quality dentist equipments and dental supplies at wholesale prices coupled with a fast efficient service. We offer a wide range of dental equipments online, such as dental chair unit, dental handpiece, dental curing light, dental scaler, dental x-ray machine, oral sensor and dental lab equipments and so on. As a main dental equipment exporter in China, we devote ourselves to serve dentists, dental labs and clinics all over the world.

If you want to buy discount dental equipments and dental supplies online, our store is definitely a great choice for you: professional customer service, excellent after sales service and prompt delivery with quality guaranteed.
TR-S105
CE Approved, North American Style Dental Chair, Swing Mount Delivery System, Lumbar pad Design
US$2400

TR-S107
CE Approved, Dental Chair Unit, Floor Type, With Air Sterilizing Atomizer
US$4399
TR-S106
Dental Chair With Operating Unit, Built For Dental Implantation, Multifunction Implant Dental Chair Unit, CE Approved

US$6200

US$2820
TR-S100
Luxury Dental Chair Unit, Floor Type, with high quality Imported spare parts, FDA & CE approved

US$5500
TR-S108
Dental Chair With Operating Unit, Built For Dental Implantation, Multifunction Implant Dental Chair Unit
**TR-G3**
FDA & CE Approved, Disinfection Dental Chair Unit, Dental Unit With Top Mounted Or Down-mounted instrument tray

**US$3600**

**TR-G4**
FDA & CE approved, Hydraulic Driving System, Dental Chair, Disinfection Dental Chair Unit

**US$6000**

**TR-G1**
FDA & CE approved, Economical And Practical Dental Chair, Dental Unit, Built-in Tissue Box

**US$1900**
**TR-T1**
Economical And Practical, Complete Operating Dental Chair Unit, Integrated Box and Spittoon Design, FDA Approved

US$1599

**TR-NA1**
North American Style Dental Chair, Swing Mount Delivery System, Hydraulic Or Electric Motor Driving System

US$4000

**TR-NA2**
North American Style Dental Chair, Left And Right Treatment Position, Designed To Ease Dentist Habit

US$5800
**Operatory Packages For Adult**

**TR-Y1**
CE Approved American Style Dental Implant Chair Unit, Cart Type Optional, Without Sidebox.

**US$4500**

- High-end Dental Implant Chair Unit, Electric lifting trolley, Central suction system design.

**R9**
High-end Dental Implant Chair Unit, Electric lifting trolley, Central suction system design.

**US$5900**

- Human Friendly Economical Dental Chair Unit, Standard with 1pc Six-way Adjustment Doctor’s Chair

**R1**
Human Friendly Economical Dental Chair Unit, Standard with 1pc Six-way Adjustment Doctor’s Chair

**US$2570**

- Dental Unit with Handpiece tubings disinfection, High-end Fiber Leather Skin-friendly Leather Cushion, 9 Memory Positions

**R3**
Dental Unit with Handpiece tubings disinfection, High-end Fiber Leather Skin-friendly Leather Cushion, 9 Memory Positions

**US$4330**

- High-end Music Dental Unit, CE approved, Bluetooth Music Function, C-link touch screen system, 9 Memory Positions

**R5-Music**
High-end Music Dental Unit, CE approved, Bluetooth Music Function, C-link touch screen system, 9 Memory Positions

**US$5478**
Operatory Packages

For Kids

US$4300
TR-KID-9
CE Approved, Lovely Dinosaur Children Dental Chair/Unit, External Floor Box, Hand Cart, Pu Leather

US$4800
TR-KID-7
CE Approved, Lovely Dinosaur Children Dental Chair/Unit, External Floor Box, Hand Cart, Pu Leather

US$4480
TR-KID-8
Lovely Panda Design Children Dental Chair Unit

US$1200
TR-OPC02
Oral Procedure Chair Clinic Use Patient Chair
For Beauty Salons/Dental Clinic, UP Or Microfiber Leather

Operatory Packages

For Adult

US$1448
TR-OPC03
Clinic Use Patient Chair, For Beauty Salons/Dental Clinic/EAR.

US$1100
TR-OPC01
Oral Procedure Chair Clinic Use Patient Chair, For Beauty Salons/Dental Clinic, UP Or Microfiber Leather

US$900
TR-OPC04
Oral Procedure Chair Clinic Use Patient Chair, Electric Beauty Bed, Massage Grooming Bed, A Stool For Free
SP-11
Orthodontic Package, With Dental Units - Without Sidepod, Dental Cabinet, Dentist Stool
US$4056

TR-SDU01
Standard Dental Units, Without Sidepod, Microfiber Leather, Seat UP And Down, Light ON And OFF By The Foot Control Switch.
US$1668

TR-C100
Comprehensive Treatment Unit Integrated With Professional Dental Cabinet, Mobile Cabinet Type
US$2188

TR-814
Dentist Stool/Duster Chair
US$200
TR-KID-8
US$4480
CE Approved, Lovely Panda Children Dental Chair/Unit, Kids Dental Chair, External Whale Floor Box, Hand Cart, Microfiber Leather

TR-KID-9
US$4300
Lovely Snail Children Dental Chair/Unit, External Little Cute Fish Floor Box, Hand Cart, Microfiber Leather

TR-KID-7
US$4800
CE Approved, Lovely Dinosaur Children Dental Chair/Unit, External Floor Box, Hand Cart, Pu Leather

TR-SDU01
US$1668
Standard Dental Units, Without Sidepod, Microfiber Leather, Seat UP And Down, Light ON And OFF By Foot Control Switch

TR-KID-4
US$3655
Lovely Ocean Theme Children Dental Chair Unit, Unique Dolphin Chair Frame Design

TR-S102
US$3800
Lovely Cartoon Children Dental Chair Unit, FDA & CE approved.
**Operatory Packages For Kids**

**TR-KID-1**
Lovely Cartoon Design Children Dental Chair Unit with A pad for cartoons display.

US$3250

**TR-A80001B**
Lovely Dinosaur & Blue Cat design Children dental Chair Unit, Build-in Floor Box.

US$4580

**TR-A80002A**
Lovely Dinosaur design Children Dental Chair Unit.

US$4250

**TR-A80002B**
Lovely Dinosaur design Children dental Chair Unit.

US$4250
Dental Chair Spare parts

- **TR-C200**
  Full-functional Mobile Cabinet Type Dental Unit, Independent suction Pump, Adjustable Strong and Weak Suction
  US$2088

- **TR-DU100**
  Dental Chair Spare parts Down-mounted Dental Delivery Unit Included Valves, Air and Water Tubing, Film Viewer
  US$380

- **TR-DU200**
  Dental Chair Spare parts Up-mounted Dental Delivery Unit
  US$680

- **TR-M700**
  Mobile Treatment Sets Dental Delivery Unit Cart Dental Trolleys
  US$699

- **TR-M400**
  Portable Self Delivery Unit Cart with Woodpecker N2 Scaler, LED Curing Light, 3 Way Syringe, Electric weakly absorbing Suction and 2 Pcs Tubes
  US$630

- **TR-DU100**
  New luxury Six Holder Portable Dental Turbine Delivery Unit Trolley with Build-in COMPRESSOR, LED curing Light & Scaler
  US$1250
**Clinic Set-up | Air Compressor & Vacuum Systems**

- **TR-YP606A1**
  - Dental Suction Machine Vacuum System
  - Support 1 Or 2 Or 3 PCS Dental Chair
  - **US$750**

- **TR-YP606F**
  - Dental Suction Unit Machine Support
  - 6 PCS Dental Chair
  - **US$1428**

- **TR-1EW-32**
  - Noiseless Oil Free Dental Air Compressor Support
  - 1 PCS Dental Chair 32L, 545W
  - **US$1162**

- **TR-6EW-128**
  - Noiseless Oil Free Dental Air Compressor Support
  - 6 PCS Dental Chair 128L, 2520W
  - **US$1866**

- **TR-3EW-60**
  - Noiseless Oil Free Dental Air Compressor Support
  - 3 PCS Dental Chair 60L, 1100W
  - **US$675**

- **TR-STS01**
  - Medical Sewage Treatment System For Dental Clinic
  - **US$900**

- **TR-1EW-32**
  - Noiseless Oil Free Dental Air Compressor Support 1 PCS Dental Chair 32L, 545W
  - **US$302**

- **TR-YP606D2**
  - Mobility Dental Suction Unit Machine, Used Separately From Dental Chair
  - With HVE+SE Handpiece, 3 Ways Syringe, Rotatable Ceramic Spilltray
  - **US$1038**

- **TR-10EW-180**
  - TR-10EW-180 Noiseless Oil Free Dental Air Compressor Support 10 PCS Dental Chair 180L, 4200W
  - **US$1662**

- **TR-6EW-128**
  - TR-6EW-128 Noiseless Oil Free Dental Air Compressor Support 6 PCS Dental Chair 128L, 2520W
  - **US$1550**

- **TR-TPS01**
  - Medical Sewage Treatment System For Dental Clinic
  - **US$1550**

- **TR-YP606I**
  - Dental Suction Machine, Vacuum Pump, Dry Type
  - Support 4 -12 PCS Dental Chair
  - **US$900**
GIVE US YOUR DESIGN DRAWINGS
We Make Quality Cabinetry For You

Submit Your Drawing Now

ZH00
Stainless Steel Combine Cabinet with GZ001C+GZ006B+GD020B+GD010+GZ03 Single Medical Dental cabinet, 3040*500*850mm  
US$2568

GD300
Glass Door Single Stainless Steel Medical Dental Wall Cabinet, 1000*500*350mm  
US$295

GD010
Mobile 5-Drawers Single Stainless Steel Medical Dental cabinet, 495*495*820mm  
US$466

ZH13
Stainless Steel Corner Combine Cabinet with Double Door Double Drawers cabinet +GZ08+GD020B Single Medical Dental cabinet, (1710*1215)* 500*850mm  
US$1752

GD040
New Mobile 2-Small-Drawers Stainless Steel Medical Dental cabinet Cart, 508*450*830mm  
US$235

GD020
U type Mobile 3-Drawers Single Stainless Steel Medical Dental cabinet, 495*495*820mm  
US$466
Lighting

Operatory Lights

Dental Magnification

Lamp Arm

Dental operating lights or dental operatory lights are a standard fixture in every dental practice, because without these lights dentistry would be literally be in the dark ages. Something as simple as lightning the oral cavity can actually make or break the success of a dental operatory. Operatory lights are permanently mounted to the ceiling, cabinet, wall or delivery system and have a variety of swing arm options. These dental lights are powered by either halogen or LED technology and are adjustable to the needs of the dentist, hygienist and assistant. When choosing a light for your operatory, ensure it works with your delivery system, cabinetry and if your preferred position during procedures is compatible. Different lights have different color temperatures and lux (light intensity ratings), so be sure these are compatible with the rest of your operatory lighting.

www.treedental.com
TR-DMI01
Oral Digital Microscopy Imaging System, High Magnification To Replace The Microscope And Loupe, Support Distance Dental Education

TR-B
New Dental Microsurgery System, The best tool for recording and live oral operation

TR-COL01
Implant Surgery Lamp Oral Operating Light With Camera, Used For Recording And Live Oral Surgical Operation, Distance Dental Education

US$6380
US$7000
US$5500
Dental Light
Post mount

TR-202
Operating Room Shadowless LED Medical Examination Light LED Operation Lamp Oral Light. 12pcs LED bulbs
US$417

TR-970
Digital Display To Show The Illumination And Color temperature. Reflectance LED Oral Lamp For Dental Chair Unit. With Sensor and Manual Control
US$280

TR-971
Adjust The Illumination By Button. Digital Display To Show The Illumination And Color temperature. Reflectance LED Lamp
US$250

TR-CLH02
White Light Cold Light Shadowless Halogen Lamp Oral Light For Dental Chair Unit. Without Sensor
US$75

TR-962
Direct LED Oral Lamp With Mirror. For Dental Chair Unit With Sensor and Manual Control
US$220

TR-963
Direct LED Operation Lamp Oral Light For Dental Unit Chair. 6pcs LED Bulbs. Removeable handles. Automatic Induction
US$200

TR-ISL01
Implant Surgery Lamp Oral Operating Light For Dental Unit Chair. Ceilings. Walls And Mobile Trollies. With 18 PCS Bulbs
US$1100

TR-ISL02
Implant Surgery Lamp Oral Operating Light For Dental Unit Chair. Ceilings. Walls And Mobile Trollies. With 18 PCS Bulbs
US$1100

TR-964
Powerful Lumileds Direct LED 13W Dental Chair LED LampDental Light With 8 PCS Bulbs
US$240

TR-965
Powerful Lumileds Direct LED 13W Dental Chair LED LampDental Light With 8 PCS Bulbs
US$240

TR-971
Adjust The Illumination By Button. Digital Display To Show The Illumination And Color temperature. Reflectance LED Lamp
US$250

TR-CLH01
Plastic Cold Light Shadowless Halogen Lamp Oral Light For Dental Chair Unit. Without Sensor
US$70

TR-966
Reflectance LED Oral Lamp Operating Light for Dental Chair Unit With Sensor and Manual Control
US$130

TR-967
With Mirror. Reflectance LED Oral Lamp Operating Light For Dental Chair Unit. Dental Delivery Units. With Sensor and Manual Control
US$160

TR-968
Dental LED Operation Lamp Oral Light For Dental Unit Chair. 4pcs LED bulbs. Automatic Induction
US$250

TR-969
Dental LED Operation Lamp Oral Light For Dental Unit Chair. Removeable handles. Automatic Induction
US$210

TR-960
Dental LED Operation Lamp Oral Light For Dental Unit Chair. 6pcs LED bulbs. Removeable handles. Automatic Induction
US$165

TR-961
Implant Surgery Lamp Oral Operating Light For Dental Unit Chair. Ceilings. Walls And Mobile Trollies. With 8 PCS Bulbs
US$200

TR-CLH03
White Light Cold Light Shadowless Halogen Lamp Oral Light For Dental Chair Unit. Without Sensor
US$75
**Dental Light | Wall mount & Wheel Stand Type**

**TR-202B-3**  
9W Mobile Dental Surgical Medical LED Exam Light with Fixed Floor Prop  
US$188

**TR-202B-2**  
5W Mobile Dental Surgical Medical LED Exam Light with Fixed Floor Prop, Clear light Spot, line bright and clean  
US$300

**TR-2036D-1**  
Wall Mounted Professional 108W Surgical Shadowless Examination Lamp Medical AC LED Exam Light CE & FDA, 36pcs LED bulbs  
US$2900

**TR-202B**  
Wall Mounted Operating Room Shadowless LED Lamp Medical Examination Light, 12pcs LED bulbs  
US$567

**TR-202B-8**  
21W Mobile Dental Surgical Medical LED Exam Light, 7pcs LED bulbs  
US$385

**TR-2036D-3**  
Mobile Professional 108W Surgical Shadowless Examination Lamp Medical AC LED Exam Light CE & FDA, 36pcs LED bulbs  
US$1900

**TR-202A**  
Independent Mobile Stand Operating Room Shadowless LED Lamp Medical Examination Light, 12pcs LED bulbs  
US$535
Dental Light

**TR-205C**
Ceiling Mounted, Implant Surgery Lamp, Oral Operating Light, For Dental Unit/Chair, 26 PCS Bulbs
US$940

**TR-204C**
Ceiling Mounted Dental, LED Operation Lamp, Oral Light For Dental Unit/Chair, 6pcs LED bulbs, Removable handles, Automatic Induction
US$368

**TR-203C**
Ceiling Mounted Operating Room Shadowless LED Lamp, Medical Examination Light, 16pcs LED bulbs
US$815

**TR-202C**
Ceiling Mounted Operating Room Shadowless LED Lamp, Medical Examination Light, 12pcs LED bulbs
US$635

**TR-968C**
Ceiling Mounted Dental LED Operation Lamp, Oral Light, 4pcs LED bulbs, Automatic Induction
US$617

**TR-969C**
Ceiling Mounted Dental LED Operation Lamp, Oral Light, Automatic Induction
US$577
Infection control is an important concern in any healthcare facility, including dental offices. Many products are available to prevent cross contamination and reduce infection risks. Dental barriers for patients, such as chair covers, drapes, instrument sleeves and dental eye protection help protect patients. Dental isolation and retraction devices such as dental cheek retractors, dental rubber dam materials and frames should be disposable or autoclavable. When treating a patient, infection control products such as dental gloves, dental masks, dental sleeve covers and disposable dental apparel should be used to prevent cross contamination. After dental procedures, products for cleanup such as dental surface disinfectants and vacuum line cleaners are available.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUN3-1</td>
<td>3L Mini Portable Dental Medical Surgical Instruments Dental Quick Steam Autoclave Sterilizer, Class B, LCD Display</td>
<td>US$780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-255N</td>
<td>Dental medical UV Disinfection Cabinet dental instruments UV Sterilizer Cabinet</td>
<td>US$145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-256N</td>
<td>Double Door Dental medical UV Disinfection Cabinet UV Autoclave Sterilizer Cabinet</td>
<td>US$320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JP-040S</td>
<td>10L Stainless Steel Tank Dental Ultrasonic Cleaner</td>
<td>US$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JP-4820</td>
<td>2.5L Digital Display Dental Digital Ultrasonic Cleaner with Lengthended tank</td>
<td>US$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JP-900S</td>
<td>750mL, Digital Display Household Digital Ultrasonic Cleaner with Stainless Steel Tank</td>
<td>US$44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JP-520</td>
<td>250mL, Home Use Denture Ultrasonic Cleaner with Build-in Rechargeable Battery, Best Gift for your grandparents</td>
<td>US$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JP-040</td>
<td>1L Stainless Steel Tank Dental Ultrasonic Cleaner</td>
<td>US$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JP-38005</td>
<td>600mL LCD display Household Digital Ultrasonic Cleaner with Stainless Steel Tank</td>
<td>US$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JP-0405</td>
<td>1L Digital Display Dental Digital Ultrasonic Cleaner with Stainless Steel Tank</td>
<td>US$325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JP-48005</td>
<td>2L Digital Display Dental Digital Ultrasonic Cleaner with Stainless Steel Tank</td>
<td>US$145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JP-4810</td>
<td>2L Digital Display Dental Ultrasonic Cleaner with Stainless Steel Tank</td>
<td>US$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN18/23-I</td>
<td>SUN® 18L / 23L Class B LCD Display Dental Autoclave Sterilizer With Date Printer, Top Water Tank, Easy To Clean</td>
<td>US$1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO-18/23</td>
<td>Getidy® 18L / 23L Blue LCD Display Dental Steam Autoclave Sterilizer Class B</td>
<td>US$1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN12/16/18/23-I</td>
<td>SUN® 12L / 16L / 18L / 23L LCD Display Dental Autoclave Sterilizer Class B</td>
<td>US$1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IQ-A-18/23</td>
<td>Getidy® 18L / 23L Color LCD Display Dental Steam Autoclave Sterilizer Class B</td>
<td>US$2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JP-0405</td>
<td>10L Digital Display Dental Digital Ultrasonic Cleaner with Stainless Steel Tank</td>
<td>US$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JP-38005</td>
<td>600mL LCD display Household Digital Ultrasonic Cleaner with Stainless Steel Tank</td>
<td>US$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DWD01</td>
<td>65L/160L Large Capacity Dental Washer Disinfector, Instrument Cleaning Machine</td>
<td>US$3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price (US$)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-S01</td>
<td>New Italy Design Dental Sealing Machine Autoclave Sterilization Sealing Equipment, CE Approved</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-S05</td>
<td>Dental Sealing Machine Autoclave Sterilization Sealing Equipment</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-S03</td>
<td>Dental Sealing Machine Autoclave Sterilization Sealing Equipment, Stainless Steel Cover</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-C112</td>
<td>Dental Disposable Blue Ear Loop Face Masks - Medical Grade</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-C107</td>
<td>Dental Disposable Towels, 2000 PCS</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-C101</td>
<td>Dental Examination Latex Gloves, 2400 pcs</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-C118</td>
<td>Dental Disposable Saliva Ejector Tips for Low Volume Suction SE Value 5000 PCS</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DPG01</td>
<td>Dental Bleaching Protection Glasses Goggles</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-LPG01</td>
<td>Dental Laser Protection Glasses</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-C1001</td>
<td>Dental Examination Latex Gloves</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Sewage Treatment System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clinic Set-up | Medical Sewage Treatment System
Radiographic imaging is an essential part of diagnosis, documentation and treatment planning at any modern dental practice. Digital x-ray technologies provide numerous advantages over their film predecessors. Digital radiography systems allow clinicians and patients to instantly view images on a computer, iPad, or operatory TV screen at a higher resolution than film. Digital files can easily be shared with insurance companies or referral partners, and because they can be stored on a hard drive, they are easier to manage and find. Along with these advantages, digital x-ray technologies use less radiation than film counterparts, making it safer for patients and clinicians while also providing practices with a greener option as they eliminate the use of photo processing chemicals. Digital imaging goes beyond just adding efficiencies to the dental imaging process because the latest technologies allow clinicians to capture images and use them in ways impossible with film.
Clinic Set-up

X-Ray

**RAY68(W)**
Runyes Wall Mounted X-ray Machine Wall-hanging Type
USD$1556

**JYF-10B(NEW)**
Hainuo Wall Mounted X-ray Machine Wall-hanging Type
USD$1450

**TR-WX-Y03**
Wall Mounted Dental X-ray Machine Unit Wall-hanging Type
USD$904

**JYF-10D(NEW)**
Hainuo® Mobile X-ray Machine Unit Moving Type
USD$1450

**RAY68(M)**
Runyes Mobile X-ray Machine Unit Moving Type
USD$1556

**TR-MX-Y02**
Mobile Dental X-ray Machine Unit Standing Type
USD$904

**TR-EzSensor**
VATECH Dental Digital X-Ray Sensor USB imaging system RVG Intraoral Digital X-ray EZ SENSOR SIZE 1.5
USD$4100

**TR-HN01**
Dental Digital Portable X-ray machine, Small size, light weight, with Memory Function
USD$935

**TR-PHX01**
Portable Handheld Wireless Dental X-ray Machine
USD$838

**RAY68(M)**
HANDY HDR-500/600 HDR-300/400 Dental X-Ray Digital Sensor CMOS APS Digital Intraoral Sensor USB
USD$2375

**TR-DS530**
Runyes DS530 Trident Dental X-Ray Digital Sensor APS Digital Intraoral Sensor USB Origin Italy
USD$2600

**TR-RSV4**
New RSV4 Visiodent Dental Digital X-Ray Sensor RSV4 USB Visiodent Imaging Software Holder France
USD$3700
Whether building a new dental practice from scratch, upgrading an existing practice or expanding a practice with additional operatories or new specialty services, numerous pieces of dental equipment will be needed to complete the project. More than just the technologies used to treat patients, dental equipment also includes the utility systems that power a dental practice, the systems used for infection control protocols, and even all of the equipment used to set up a portable dental operatory. Dental equipment can be divided into many categories to encompass the types of equipment that every practice needs in order to treat patients as well as the equipment required in practices providing specialized services such as endodontics or oral surgery.
### Small Equipment | Dental High-Speed Handpiece

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUN-LC4-KP9000</td>
<td>Fiber Optic High Speed Handpiece Handle, Compatible With KAVO 4/6 Hole Fiber Optic Quick Coupling</td>
<td>US$180.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRD-C3-JS01</td>
<td>Push Button Triple Spray Exposed Cartridge High Speed Handpiece, Compatible With Siemens T3 Handpiece</td>
<td>US$52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEA-F1-1</td>
<td>Push Button Single Spray Folder Cartridge High Speed Handpiece, With NSK PANA-MAX 2 Compatible Cartridge</td>
<td>US$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-515</td>
<td>Disposable Personal Use Dental High Speed Handpiece</td>
<td>US$3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-HSH05</td>
<td>Germany Imported Spindle/Bearing 4 Hole Water Spray Antisuction System Push Button Latch Type High Speed Handpiece</td>
<td>US$282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-HSH01</td>
<td>Fiber Optic High Speed Handpiece With Quick Coupling, Compatible With NSK 6 Hole Fiber Optic Quick Coupling</td>
<td>US$261.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-HSH04</td>
<td>Tosi® Colorful Push Button High speed handpiece, Random Color</td>
<td>US$74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEA-F4-1-P</td>
<td>New MAX PLUS Style Clean Head Four Hole Spray Push Button High Speed Handpiece, Torque Head Type Compatible With NSK PANA-MAX PLUS Cartridge</td>
<td>US$218.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-HSH07</td>
<td>Fiber Optic High Speed Handpiece With LED Quick Coupling, Compatible With NSK TI-MAX X600L, Body Material Stainless Steel</td>
<td>US$138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-HSH08</td>
<td>Compatible With Bien-Air® Unifix®, Fiber Optic High Speed Handpiece With 6 Hole Quick Coupling, Body Material Titanium, MODERN HSTH-AIR-18KB/16KB LED Ti</td>
<td>US$408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEA-C1-1-P45</td>
<td>Push Button/Latch Type, New 45 Degree Single Water Spray, High Speed Handpiece 4 Hole Or 2 Hole</td>
<td>US$66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEA-C1-1-P45</td>
<td>Optical Fiber High Speed Handpiece, 3 Way Spray, W&amp;H Compatible Quick Coupling With Generator</td>
<td>US$218.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-HSH06</td>
<td>5 Leds And 5 Sprays, Push Button, Led Generator Dental Handpiece, Compatible With W&amp;H SYNEA Vision TK-98</td>
<td>US$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-HSH05</td>
<td>High Speed Turbine Handpiece With Fiber Optic, With 6 Hole Quick Coupling, Compatible With KAVO Fiber Optic Handpiece</td>
<td>US$261.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-HSH05</td>
<td>45 Degree LED Generator Single Water Spray Push Button High speed handpiece</td>
<td>US$271.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHL-LC1-XW01</td>
<td>W&amp;H Alegra TE-95 RM Style, LED E-Generator, Torque Head Push Button Single spray High Speed Handpiece</td>
<td>US$72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKY-LC1-1-P45</td>
<td>45 Degree LED Generator Single Water Spray Push Button High speed handpiece</td>
<td>US$271.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-535</td>
<td>Tosi® New 25 PCS / Unit Disposable Personal Use Dental High Speed Handpiece, 4 Hole</td>
<td>US$882</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KING-805L
LED Self-Power Inner Water Spray Push Button Dental Low Speed Handpiece Set, Head & LED bulb can be replace
US$235

KING-805
Inner Water Spray Push Button Dental Low Speed Handpiece Set, Head can be replace
US$180

KING-807
Inner Water Spray Push Button Low Speed Handpiece Set, Self-lubricated Function of Air Motor
US$85

KING-806
Inner Water Spray Push Button Low Speed Handpiece Set, Self-lubricated Function of Air Motor, with Ball Bearing
US$158

TR100
Fiber High Speed Handpiece Kit with LED Light
US$340

TR900
10PCS Push Button Dental E-generator LED High Speed Handpiece Kit, With 5PCS 4 Hole Wind Power Fiber Optic Quick Coupling
US$1600

TR901
3PCS Push Button Dental E-generator LED High Speed Handpiece Kit, With 2PCS 4 Hole Wind Power Fiber Optic Quick Coupling
US$480

TR902
5PCS Push Button Fiber Optic High Speed Handpiece Handle Kit, With 2PCS 4 Hole Wind Power Fiber Optic Quick Coupling
US$850

WATER-901N
New NSK EX-203C Style, External Water Spray, Push Button/Latch Type, Low Speed Handpiece Set, With Ball Bearing And Metal Snap Ring
US$90

TR100
Dental Handpiece Set Medical Handpiece Kit Two PCS High Speed Handpiece and One PC Low Speed Handpiece
US$189

TR100
Fiber High Speed Handpiece Kit with LED Light
US$340

TR900
10PCS Push Button Dental E-generator LED High Speed Handpiece Kit, With 5PCS 4 Hole Wind Power Fiber Optic Quick Coupling
US$1600

TR901
3PCS Push Button Dental E-generator LED High Speed Handpiece Kit, With 2PCS 4 Hole Wind Power Fiber Optic Quick Coupling
US$480

TR902
5PCS Push Button Fiber Optic High Speed Handpiece Handle Kit, With 2PCS 4 Hole Wind Power Fiber Optic Quick Coupling
US$850
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-PUMA</td>
<td>COXO® New-Gen of Technology Micromotor LED Electric Brushless Micromotor, Speed Range From 100-200,000RPM</td>
<td>US$969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIND-PW6L</td>
<td>Inner Channel Push Button Titanium Contra Angle 1:5 Speed Increase, 4 way spray, High brightness fiber optic lighting</td>
<td>US$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-PUMA-INT</td>
<td>COXO® New-Gen of Technology Micromotor LED Electric Brushless Micromotor Build-in Type, Speed Range From 100-200,000RPM</td>
<td>US$669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-PUMA-INT</td>
<td>COXO® New-Gen of Technology Micromotor LED Electric Brushless Micromotor Build-in Type, Speed Range From 100-200,000RPM</td>
<td>US$669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7-1</td>
<td>Optic Fiber Inner Channel Push Button Contra Angle 1:5 Speed Increase, 4 way spray</td>
<td>US$501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7-2</td>
<td>Inner Channel Push Button Contra Angle 1:5 Speed Increase, 4 way spray</td>
<td>US$471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD-6</td>
<td>MODERN® Brushless Electric LED Motor Drive Control, ISO E Type Connection, Inner Water Spray. Speed Range From 100-200,000RPM</td>
<td>US$668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-R0E</td>
<td>35,000rpm Brush Dental Micromotor Polishing Unit, with 90EH Brush E-type handpiece</td>
<td>US$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-M115</td>
<td>70,000rpm Non-Carbon Brushless Aluminum Shell Dental Micromotor Polishing Unit, with M104H Brushless E-type handpiece</td>
<td>US$220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARATHON-III</td>
<td>Original SAEYANG MARATHON 35,000rpm Brush, MARATHON-III + SSE-M32Es, MARATHON Brush Standard E-Type Handpiece Dental Brush Micromotor</td>
<td>US$110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3-8</td>
<td>Prophylaxis Contra Angle Push Button 4:1 Rario Reduction</td>
<td>US$119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4-13</td>
<td>16:1 Rario Reduction Contra Angle, Latch Type, Mini Head, For Endodontic Treatment</td>
<td>US$124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-2S1</td>
<td>Surgical Operation 20 Degree Straight Head Low Speed Handpiece 1:1 Rario External Water Spray</td>
<td>US$176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-2S2</td>
<td>Surgical Operation Straight Head Low Speed Handpiece 1:1 Rario External Water Spray</td>
<td>US$176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-2S</td>
<td>Surgical Operation 20 Degree Straight Head Low Speed Handpiece 1:1 Rario External Water Spray</td>
<td>US$129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR500</td>
<td>Reciprocating Interproximal Stripping Contra Angle, 1.4mm Stroke, Fits E Type Handpieces</td>
<td>US$339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIND-PW7L</td>
<td>Fiber Optical 20:1 Implant Dental Handpiece</td>
<td>US$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIND-PW4L</td>
<td>New 1:5 Increase Internal Water Push Button Dental Contra Angle Handpiece with LED light, Ø1.6mm Bur</td>
<td>US$437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C8-4</td>
<td>64:1 Rario Reduction Contra Angle Push Button, For Implant Treatment</td>
<td>US$213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIND-PSX1</td>
<td>Up Down Reciprocate Reduction Dental Contra Angle Handpiece for Root Canal Treatment, Fit for Engine Use File</td>
<td>US$116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TR-T103
Dental Equipment Turbine Handpiece Cartridge Maintenance Repair Tools
US$268

TR-T104
Dental Equipment Turbine Handpiece Cartridge Maintenance Repair Tools
US$288

TR-D101
Digital Display Dental Handpiece Clean Maintenance Oil System Lubricating Lubrication Machine
US$150

TR-T101
Dental Handpiece Turbine Equipment Standard Cartridge Maintenance Repair Tools
US$15

TR-T102
Dental Handpiece Cartridge Maintenance Repair Tools
US$35

TR-D102
Dental Handpiece Maintenance Oil System Lubricant Lubricating Device Cleaning Lubrication
US$366
Small Equipment | LED Curing Lights

- **TR-500B**
  Hot Aluminium Shell Dental Wired LED Curing Light Lamp, build in type
  - **US$46**

- **TR-L601B**
  Aluminium Shell Dental Wired LED Curing Light Lamp, build in type
  - **US$50**

- **TR-700A**
  Dental Halogen Curing Light Lamp, Output Power 75W, Light Power 800-1000 mw/cm²
  - **US$92**

- **TR-5800A**
  Aluminium Shell 5W Dental Cordless LED Curing Light Lamp.
  - **US$46**

- **TR-P001-B**
  Dental Optical Fiber Curing Light Guide Rod Tip Glass LED Tip Black, Ø12mm, length 22mm
  - **US$10**

- **TR-P001-C**
  Dental Optical Fiber Curing Light Guide Rod Tip Glass LED Tip Black, Ø12mm, length 15mm
  - **US$10**

- **TR-P001-D**
  Dental Optical Fiber Curing Light Guide Rod Tip Glass LED Tip Black, Ø13.8mm, length 15mm
  - **US$15**

- **TR-P001-E**
  Dental Optical Fiber Curing Light Guide Rod Tip Glass LED Tip Black, Ø13.8mm, length 15mm
  - **US$15**

- **TR-L005**
  High Technology-Wireless Charge Curing Light Dental Led Cure Lamp professional dentistry Unit
  - **US$90**

- **TR-700A**
  Dental Halogen Curing Light Lamp, Output Power 75W, Light Power 800-1000 mw/cm²
  - **US$92**

- **TR-DCL05**
  One Second Curing Two MM Resin Dental Wireless LED Orthodontics Curing Light, 2700 mw/cm², 12W
  - **US$60**

- **TR-P001-C**
  Dental Optical Fiber Curing Light Guide Rod Tip Glass LED Tip Black, Ø12mm, length 15mm
  - **US$10**

- **TR-P001-D**
  Dental Optical Fiber Curing Light Guide Rod Tip Glass LED Tip Black, Ø13.8mm, length 15mm
  - **US$15**

- **TR-P001-E**
  Dental Optical Fiber Curing Light Guide Rod Tip Glass LED Tip Black, Ø13.8mm, length 15mm
  - **US$15**

- **TR-500B**
  Hot Aluminium Shell Dental Wired LED Curing Light Lamp, build in type
  - **US$46**

- **TR-500B**
  Hot Aluminium Shell Dental Wired LED Curing Light Lamp, build in type
  - **US$46**

- **TR-700A**
  Dental Halogen Curing Light Lamp, Output Power 75W, Light Power 800-1000 mw/cm²
  - **US$92**

- **TR-DCL05**
  One Second Curing Two MM Resin Dental Wireless LED Orthodontics Curing Light, 2700 mw/cm², 12W
  - **US$60**

- **TR-P001-C**
  Dental Optical Fiber Curing Light Guide Rod Tip Glass LED Tip Black, Ø12mm, length 15mm
  - **US$10**

- **TR-P001-D**
  Dental Optical Fiber Curing Light Guide Rod Tip Glass LED Tip Black, Ø13.8mm, length 15mm
  - **US$15**

- **TR-P001-E**
  Dental Optical Fiber Curing Light Guide Rod Tip Glass LED Tip Black, Ø13.8mm, length 15mm
  - **US$15**

- **V300**
  VRN V300 Dental wireless LED Curing Light Plastic Handpiece, 3W Blue LED Light
  - **US$87**

- **TR-700A**
  Dental Halogen Curing Light Lamp, Output Power 75W, Light Power 800-1000 mw/cm²
  - **US$92**

- **TR-DCL05**
  One Second Curing Two MM Resin Dental Wireless LED Orthodontics Curing Light, 2700 mw/cm², 12W
  - **US$60**

- **TR-P001-C**
  Dental Optical Fiber Curing Light Guide Rod Tip Glass LED Tip Black, Ø12mm, length 15mm
  - **US$10**

- **TR-500B**
  Hot Aluminium Shell Dental Wired LED Curing Light Lamp, build in type
  - **US$46**

- **TR-700A**
  Dental Halogen Curing Light Lamp, Output Power 75W, Light Power 800-1000 mw/cm²
  - **US$92**

- **TR-DCL05**
  One Second Curing Two MM Resin Dental Wireless LED Orthodontics Curing Light, 2700 mw/cm², 12W
  - **US$60**

- **TR-P001-C**
  Dental Optical Fiber Curing Light Guide Rod Tip Glass LED Tip Black, Ø12mm, length 15mm
  - **US$10**

- **TR-L005**
  High Technology-Wireless Charge Curing Light Dental Led Cure Lamp professional dentistry Unit
  - **US$90**
Small Equipment | Dental Magnification

**TR-DIL01**
Dental Intraoral Light Mouth Prop Support
Bite Block for Saliva Suction Tube Tip
US$48

**TR-L06**
2.3X Dental Through the lens loupe
US$480

**TR-L07**
Dental Loupes Metal Gift Package,
Loupes & Light, Have 2.5X And 3.5X For Choose
US$55

**TR-L02**
Dental Loupe Surgical Medical Binocular Loupes Frame Loupe, have 2.5X and 3.5X for choose
US$66

**TR-L01**
Dental Surgical Medical Binocular Loupes Frame Loupe, have 2.5X and 3.5X for choose
US$45

**TR-L04**
2.5X/3.5x Magnification, Aluminium Frame, Surgical Medical Dental Loupe, With Inner Lens Frame, 120 MM/100 MM/50 MM Field of View
US$120

**TR-L05**
New 60000 lux LED Dental Loupe Surgical Medical Binocular Loupes & light, Cap design, Leather cushion, have 2.5X and 3.5X for choose
US$285

**TR-H01**
3W LED Head Light Lamp, Surgical Dental Headlight, Comes With A Yellow Flip-Over Filter For Working With Resin Composites
US$179

**TR-H03**
LED Head Light Lamp For Surgical Portable Dental Loupe
US$20

**TR-DM01**
Oral Digital Microscopy Imaging System, High Magnification To Replace The Microscope And Loupe, Support Distance Dental Education
US$380

**TR-LHA02**
Dental Lamp Arm Parallel type For Dental Unit Chair
US$178

**TR-LHA02**
Dental Aluminum Metal Oral Light Arm For Dental Unit Chair, Dental Delivery Units, Without Center Filter
US$118

**TR-ROM01**
Ceiling Mounted LED Lamp Arm, With Power Adapter
US$200
Intraoral Cameras

**TR-ICS04**
8.0 Mega Pixels, 17 Inch Dental Intraoral Camera System, LCD Monitor With Holder, CMOS 1/4 Image Sensor, Display 1 Picture/4 Pictures/16 Pictures

**US$290**

**TR-ICS03**
5.0 Mega Pixels, 17 Inch Dental Intraoral Camera System, LCD Monitor With Holder, Can Choose With WIFI Or Without WIFI, U Disk

**US$690**

**TR-D705**
New 3.0 Mega Pixels 19 inch Dental Endoscope System Set with 4G SD card, Include 3.0 Mega Pixels Intraoral Oral Camera, 19 inch LCD Monitor & bracket.

**US$290**

**TR-DPM02**
5PCS Orthodontic Intraoral Stainless Steel dental photography mirrors Image reflector

**US$11**

**TR-ICS02**
17 Inch Touch Screen With Holder, Dental Implant Computer With Blood Oxygen Heart Rate Monitor, Blood Pressure, SONY 1/4 CCD Dental Intraoral Camera System.

**US$250**

**TR-ICS01**
5.0 Mega Pixels, 17 Inch Dental Intraoral Camera System, LCD Monitor With Holder, Can Choose With WIFI Or Without WIFI, U Disk

**US$290**

**MD-950AUW**
Wireless USB 2.0 Mega Pixels Dental Intraoral Oral Camera, Super-wide automatically adjusting-focus lens, 1/4" Sony CCD, USB

**US$725**

**TR-HM-C01**
New WIFI Wireless 1.0 Mega Pixels 720P HD Dental Intraoral Camera, WIFI connection mode

**US$175**

**TR-OPC04**
Oral Procedure Chair Clinic Use Patient Chair 2.0 Mega Pixels, Build In Webcam 15 Inch Wifi MD1500A, With SONY 1/4 CCD Dental Intraoral Camera System, LCD Monitor With holder, 8GB U disk

**US$560**

**TR-ICS04**
8.0 Mega Pixels, 17 Inch Dental Intraoral Camera System, LCD Monitor With Holder, CMOS 1/4 Image Sensor, Display 1 Picture/4 Pictures/16 Pictures

**US$290**
Small Equipment Dental Endosseous Implant Systems

- **WIND-PW2L**
  - LED 20:1 Reduction MAX SG20L Type Dental Implant Reduction Contra Angle, With LED light
  - US$350

- **WIND-PW3**
  - LED 20.1 Push button Reduction Dental Contra Angle Handpiece, Head can be replace, with Metal Water Tube
  - US$235

- **TR-ECG01**
  - Implant Surgery ECG Patient Monitor 6-parameter Portable ECG NIBP, With 12.1 Inch Or 10.1 Inch
  - US$550

- **WIND-NL**
  - New Implant Torsion Handpiece, with 15N.cm, 25N.cm, and 35N.cm Connector
  - US$340

- **TR-DIK05**
  - Dental Implant Surgical Instruments
  - US$338

- **TR-818**
  - COXO C-sailor Dental Implant motor system LCD Screen Surgical Brushless Motor + Handpiece
  - US$1400

- **TR-828**
  - LCD Screen Surgical Dental Implant motor system implant motor with Handpiece complete Set
  - US$1500

- **TR-848**
  - New Dental Dentist Implant system implant motor
  - US$1250

- **TR-848**
  - New TOSI Detachable 20:1 Implant Contra Angle, Detachable without any tool, Easy for Cleaning and Sterilization, Acrotorque 55N.cm
  - US$245
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TR-CWL07</td>
<td>Dental Teeth Whitening Lamp Bleaching Accelerator LCD Monitor &amp; Intraoral Camera</td>
<td>US$780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-CWL03</td>
<td>LED Dental Whitening Light Floor Tyle, with Built-in Fan-cooled and Temperature Protection</td>
<td>US$430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-CWL08</td>
<td>3 Color Light Source Mobile LED Dental Teeth Whitening Lamp Bleaching System Blue Light Bleaching System Blue Light Accelerator with Chair Arm Holder</td>
<td>US$318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-CWL01</td>
<td>Clinic Use Bleaching Light Systems Floor Tyle Double Handles</td>
<td>US$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-CWL02</td>
<td>Mobile Stand Dental LED Teeth Whitening Lamp Bleaching System Blue Light Accelerator</td>
<td>US$180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-KS-A</td>
<td>Hot Sale Home Use Dental Teeth Whitening Lamp Bleaching System Blue Light With Desk Holder</td>
<td>US$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-HWL01</td>
<td>Home use Whitening Lamp 1pc Built-in LED Light 5sets/unit</td>
<td>US$19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-HWL02</td>
<td>Home use Whitening Lamp 5pcs Built-in LED Light 5sets/unit</td>
<td>US$32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-KS-B</td>
<td>Dental LED Teeth Whitening Lamp Bleaching System Blue Light Accelerator With Chair Arm Holder</td>
<td>US$108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DY411-B-20</td>
<td>Denjoy® Teeth Whitening Unit at Home</td>
<td>US$104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C-ROOT I+
COXO® Dental Endodontic Root Canal Apex Locator

US$450

ifinder
Denjoy iFinder Dental Apex Locator Root Canal Finder With Color Display, Touch-Screen

US$500

TR-AL300
Color Display Dental Dentist Endodontics Apex Locator Endo-Root Canal-Tool

US$66

TR-AL310
New Arrived Color Display Dental Dentist Endodontics Apex Locator, 10 Times Magnify, More Accurate

US$80

RCTI-DY(II)
Denjoy Joysmart 2 in 1 Dental Endodontic Endo Motor + Apex Locator Canal Finder New in Box with Contra Angle

US$590

TR-AL410
New Color Display Dental Dentist Endodontics Apex Locator, with Built-in Rechargeable Li-Battery

US$115

C-smart
COXO Root Canal Endo Motor for Endodontic Treatment with Contra Angle

US$426

iFine-3
LED Light Wireless Cordless Dental Mini Endodontic Endo Motor Treatment Instrument + 16:1 Contra Angle + 6 Programs, with Reciprocation Function

US$180

iFine-II
Wireless Cordless Dental Mini Endodontic Endo Motor Treatment Instrument + 16:1 Contra Angle with Reciprocation Function

US$170
**TR-DT-A**
Dental Pulp Tester Oral Teeth Nerve Vitality for Clinic Endodontic

**US$60**

**TR-KS-CDL**
Caries Detector Caries Detecting Light For Early Stage Caries diagnose

**US$180**

**TR-KS-HP**
Dental Cordless Gutta Percha Obturation Pen

**US$170**

**TR-CY01**
New colorful Dental Gutta Percha-points Cutter Teeth Gum Cutter with 4 Tips

**US$29**

**DY300**
Endo Tooth Nerve Vitality Pulp Tester for Clinical Oral Endodontics

**US$50**

**TR-KS-CDA**
CarieDiagno CarieScan PRO Dental Diagnostic Caries Cavity Detection Pen

**US$350**

**C-PULSE**
CZYO C-PULSE Oral Dental Pulp Tester Testing Teeth Nerve Vitality Endodontic

**US$105**

**Dy310**
Denjoy New DY310 Pulp Tester Dental Oral Tooth Nerve Vitality Clinical Tester Endodontic Instrument

**US$85**

**US$500**

**Small Equipment**
**Endodontic Equipment**
**Small Equipment**

1. **TR-DAP02**
   - 4 Hole Dental Alumina Air Abrasion Polisher, Micro-etcher Sandblaster
   - **US$190**

2. **TM-106**
   - Dental Air Polisher, Three-stage Design is Easy To Clean, Antisuction system, Can Be Sterilized In Temperature Of 135, Prophy Mate Unit For NSK/Kavo/Bien/W&H Coupling
   - **US$98**

3. **TR-DAP02**
   - 4 Hole Dental Alumina Air Abrasion Polisher, Micro-etcher Sandblaster
   - **US$190**

4. **TM-109**
   - High Quality Luxury Dental Hygiene Teeth Air Polisher, Prophy Jet Polishing Handpiece, Random Color, 2 Hole Or 4 Hole
   - **US$15**

5. **TR-DAP01**
   - Dental Air Abrasion and Polishing Unit
   - **US$198**

6. **TR-DAP02**
   - 4 Hole Dental Alumina Air Abrasion Polisher, Micro-etcher Sandblaster
   - **US$190**

7. **TM-107**
   - Dental Air Polisher, Antisuction system, Can Be Sterilized In Temperature Of 135, Can Choose Without Quick Coupler Or With Quick Coupler Compatible With NSK, 2 Hole Or 4 Hole
   - **US$19**

8. **TR-DAP01**
   - Dental Air Abrasion and Polishing Unit
   - **US$198**

9. **TR-TCC-A**
   - New LED Dental Digital Shade Guide Tooth Color Comparator Set Equipment CE & FDA approved
   - **US$600**

10. **TM-108**
    - Colorfully Dental Air Polisher Dentist Teeth Polishing Prophy 4 hole Random Color
    - **US$17**

11. **TR-KS-BLA**
    - New BASE LiGHt 3 in 1 Dental TRI Spectra LED Shade Matching Tooth Colorimetric
    - **US$60**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TR-DCU01</td>
<td>Bonart ART-E1 Electrosurgery Dental Cutting Unit Electron Surge to Cut Gum</td>
<td>US$808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DCH01</td>
<td>Dental Composite Heater Dental AR Heat Composite Warmer Dental Heating Machine for Resin</td>
<td>US$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DCH02</td>
<td>Dental MagicBox for Resin Dental Diffusion System</td>
<td>US$218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DTC01</td>
<td>Bonart ART-E1 Electrosurgery Dental Cutting Unit Electron Surge to Cut Gum</td>
<td>US$808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DTC02</td>
<td>Great Medical Cart, Dentist Treatment Cart, Trolley Equipment Trolley Cart For Doctor, Dentist</td>
<td>US$290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DTC01</td>
<td>Great Medical Cart, Dentist Treatment Cart, Trolley Equipment Trolley Cart For Doctor, Dentist</td>
<td>US$290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-ECG01</td>
<td>Portable Implant Surgery Patient Monitor, 6-parameter, ECG, SpO2, NIBP, Temp*2, Respiration, HR/PR, With 12.1 Inch</td>
<td>US$998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury</td>
<td>CE Certification Mercury Dental Laser Integrated Handpiece For Surgery, Whitening And Therapy</td>
<td>US$3800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLASE</td>
<td>CE Certification Dental Diode Laser SOLASE, Pulse Power 16W/12W - Touch To Operate Control Mode: iPod, iPhone, iPad (The Price Is Without iPod, iPhone, iPad)</td>
<td>US$5500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
During the course of the day in a dental practice a number of dental instruments will need to be used. These tools can help with routine examinations and specific surgical procedures. In this category of dental instruments you will find amalgam separators and collectors, dental amalgam carries, dental mirrors, mirror light systems, bite blocks, extraction instruments, interproximal saws, and dental bone saws.

DENTAL INSTRUMENTS

Dental Mirrors
Dental Forceps
Dental Instrument Kit
Dental Diagnostic Instruments
Dental Restorative Instruments
Implant Surgery Instruments

www.treedental.com
Dental Instruments

US$2
TR-OMM01
Dental oral hygiene Mouth mirror Stainless Steel

US$8.8
TR-ISE02
AMALGAM CARRIER

US$28
TR-DRE10
Dental Instrument Hand Pluggers

US$40
TR-DRE03
ASPIRATING/AGAR IMMERSSION SYRINGES

US$18
TR-DRE04
MATRIX CLAMP(Bar Type)

US$18
TR-DRE06
MATRIX CLAMP(Clamp Type)

US$18
TR-OMM02
Oral Mirror With LED Light - Dental Mirror - Various Colours

US$250
TR-K002
High Speed Revolve Rotate Metal Mouth Mirror

US$145
TR-C109
Dental Disposable Oral Mirror 3000 PCS

US$6241
TR-C108
Dental Disposable Explorer 5000 PCS

US$13
TR-DIK06
Dental Impression Tray Kit, 10 Different Kits For You Choose

US$17
TR-ISE01
AMALGAM CARRIER

US$38
TR-DRE09
10 PCS / Box, Implant Condenser / Root Canal Pluggers, Cavity Preparation, Scaler
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK01</td>
<td>Basic Examination/Dental Kit Set of 3, Hygiene Kit With mouth mirror/waxing probe</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK03</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK04</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK05</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK02</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Adult</td>
<td>$390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-ISE06</td>
<td>Stainless steel CALIPERS</td>
<td>$9.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-ISE07</td>
<td>CALIPERS</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-ISE03</td>
<td>Amalgam Well</td>
<td>$28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-ISE04</td>
<td>PERIOSTEALS</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-ISE05</td>
<td>BONE FILES</td>
<td>$19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-C106-5</td>
<td>Disposable Dental Examination Instrument Kit-Tray,Mirror, Explorer,Pliers,Bibs-200 Kits</td>
<td>$54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-C106-8</td>
<td>Disposable Dental Examination Instrument Kit-Tray,Mirror, Explorer,Pliers,Bibs-200 Kits</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DFP01</td>
<td>Dental Laboratory Pliers/Lab Dental Plier/Laboratory Instruments</td>
<td>$54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DFP02</td>
<td>Dental Orthodontics Pliers</td>
<td>$34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-ATF01-48X</td>
<td>Adults Tooth Forceps-Minimally Invasive Tooth Forceps Model:48X</td>
<td>$48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-ATF01-69X</td>
<td>Adults Tooth Forceps-Minimally Invasive Tooth Forceps Model:69X</td>
<td>$48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK06</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK07</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK08</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK09</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK10</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK11</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK12</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK13</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK14</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK15</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK16</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK17</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK18</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK19</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK20</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK21</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK22</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK23</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK24</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK25</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK26</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK27</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK28</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK29</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK30</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK31</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK32</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK33</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK34</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK35</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK36</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK37</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK38</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK39</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK40</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK41</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK42</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK43</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK44</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK45</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK46</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK47</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK48</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK49</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK50</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK51</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK52</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK53</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK54</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK55</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK56</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK57</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK58</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK59</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK60</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK61</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK62</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK63</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK64</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK65</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK66</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK67</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK68</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK69</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK70</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK71</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK72</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK73</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK74</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK75</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK76</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK77</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK78</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK79</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK80</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK81</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK82</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK83</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK84</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK85</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK86</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK87</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK88</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK89</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK90</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK91</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK92</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK93</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK94</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK95</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK96</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK97</td>
<td>Dental Tooth Forceps set for Children</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK98</td>
<td>Dental Root Elevators Set for Adult</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DIK99</td>
<td>Dental Implant Surgical Instruments set/26pcs</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-HSB01</td>
<td>Dental Handpiece Autoclave Sterilization Cassette Tray Racks Box</td>
<td>US$28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B005</td>
<td>35-holes Bur Disinfection Box for FG high speed bur &amp; endo file &amp; gutta percha points with span</td>
<td>US$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B006c</td>
<td>120-holes Bur Disinfection Box for FG high speed bur &amp; endo file &amp; gutta percha points with span</td>
<td>US$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B004</td>
<td>30-holes Bur Disinfection Box for FG high speed bur &amp; low speed bur</td>
<td>US$8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B001</td>
<td>30-holes Bur Disinfection Box for FG high speed bur</td>
<td>US$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B019</td>
<td>Round 24-holes Bur Disinfection Box for FG high speed bur &amp; endo file</td>
<td>US$12.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B023b</td>
<td>Multifunctional 180-holes Bur Disinfection Box for FG high speed bur &amp; low speed bur &amp; endo file &amp; gutta percha points &amp; small Instrument</td>
<td>US$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B007a</td>
<td>Dental Instrument disinfection box For 5 Instruments</td>
<td>US$28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B007</td>
<td>Dental Instrument disinfection box For 10 Instruments</td>
<td>US$43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B007B</td>
<td>Dental Instrument disinfection box For 20 Instruments</td>
<td>US$67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dental consumables include products such as implants, prosthetics, braces, crowns, dental impression materials, and others. They are used for the treatment of dental disorders such as tooth restoration, problems associated with gingival tissues, dental impairments, dental caries, and periodontal diseases.

Whether seeing a patient for a routine prophy appointment, or providing more complex restorative, periodontal or endodontic treatment, a variety of dental consumables will be a part of the workflow. From capturing an impression to placing a crown to performing cosmetic whitening, highly specialized consumables are needed to complete your task. Finding the right consumables for your practice and the case at hand is important.
Tips for Ultrasurgery

Endodontic
- UE1: Used for the root canal retrogression, efficient root apical polishing (diamond coated).
- UE3: Used for the root canal retrogression, efficient root apical polishing (diamond coated).

Exoeystosis
- UC1: Used for cutting ligaments, minimally capsular exenteration.

Periodontal surgery
- UP1: Root surface scaling, clean the root surface.
- UP3: For scaling, to remove calculus and clean the root surface.
- UP4: Root surface debridement and root planning (diamond coated).
- UP6: Bone formation, root planning within the operation area.
- UP7: Used for bone trimming and root canal expansion.

Sinus lifting
- UL1: Used for peeling off the nasal mucosa in upper jaw. Flat smooth at the perimeter.
- UL2: Used for peeling off the nasal mucosa in upper jaw. Protecting organs to the greatest degree.
- UL3: Used for non-wound bone cutting near soft tissue or sensitive regions. Tip with diamond coated.
- UL4: Used for cutting slight bone to avoid hurting soft tissue. Tip with diamond coated.
- UL5: Used to peel of mucosa of maxillary sinus. (Angle: 95°)

Implantation
- UI1: Used for implant, with tip ball Ø1.8mm.
- UI2: Used for implant, with tip ball Ø2.0mm, water sprays from tip point hole.
- UI7: Used for the final bone implant sites preparation.
- UI8: For implantation, in plus size. Maximum Ø1.6mm.
- UI9: Used for implant, with tip ball Ø2.8mm.

Tips for Cavity Preparation

SBD1: Ball diamond tip. To remove the carious teeth without damaging the adjacent teeth.
- 1pcs $21.6
- 5pcs $83

SBD2: Upper hemispherical ball sprayed finishing with diamond grain. to remove the carious teeth without damaging the adjacent teeth.
- 1pcs $21.6
- 5pcs $83

SBD3: Lower hemispherical ball sprayed finishing with diamond grain. to remove the carious teeth without damaging the adjacent teeth.
- 1pcs $21.6
- 5pcs $83

SBDL: Half ball diamond tip. Set 45° to the left, to remove the carious teeth without damaging the adjacent teeth.
- 1pcs $21.6
- 5pcs $83

SBDR: Half ball diamond tip. Set 45° to the right, to remove the carious teeth without damaging the adjacent teeth.
- 1pcs $21.6
- 5pcs $83
### Tips for Scaling

#### FIT FOR WOODPECKER/EMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tip</th>
<th>Price Per Unit</th>
<th>Price Per 5 Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G1</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$22.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$22.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$37.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$37.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G5</td>
<td>$11.5</td>
<td>$43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G6</td>
<td>$11.5</td>
<td>$43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G7</td>
<td>$9.5</td>
<td>$36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G8</td>
<td>$9.5</td>
<td>$36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FIT FOR DTE/SATELEC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tip</th>
<th>Price Per Unit</th>
<th>Price Per 5 Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$24.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$24.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$37.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$37.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$11.5</td>
<td>$43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$11.5</td>
<td>$43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$9.5</td>
<td>$36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$9.5</td>
<td>$36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tips for Periodontics

#### FIT FOR WOODPECKER/EMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tip</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price Per Unit</th>
<th>Price Per 5 Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P1</td>
<td>Periodontal scaling</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$37.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P3</td>
<td>Periodontal scaling</td>
<td>$13.8</td>
<td>$53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P4</td>
<td>Periodontal scaling</td>
<td>$13.8</td>
<td>$53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P3D</td>
<td>Smoothing restoration overhangs and debride in-depth root (diamond-coated)</td>
<td>$21.6</td>
<td>$83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2L</td>
<td>Periodontal scaling</td>
<td>$15.2</td>
<td>$58.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2R</td>
<td>Periodontal scaling</td>
<td>$15.2</td>
<td>$58.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2LD</td>
<td>Remove calculus from narrow inter-root spaces (diamond-coated)</td>
<td>$23.4</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2RD</td>
<td>Remove calculus from narrow inter-root spaces (diamond-coated)</td>
<td>$23.4</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FIT FOR DTE/SATELEC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tip</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price Per Unit</th>
<th>Price Per 5 Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.2</td>
<td>$58.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.2</td>
<td>$58.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$23.4</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$23.4</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dental Consumptive Material

Ultrasonic Scaler Tips
**Tips for Endodontics**

### FIT FOR WOODPECKER/EMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>1pcs</th>
<th>5pcs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E1</td>
<td>120° angle holder, for root canal cleaning</td>
<td>$13.8</td>
<td>$53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E2</td>
<td>95° angle holder, for root canal cleaning</td>
<td>$13.8</td>
<td>$53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E3</td>
<td>For the lateral thermal condensation of gutta-percha</td>
<td>$11.5</td>
<td>$8.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E3D</td>
<td>Used to remove the calcification and bad filling material of pulp cavity (diamond-coated)</td>
<td>$21.6</td>
<td>$83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P4D</td>
<td>Remove calcification in the coronal third of the root canal (diamond-coated)</td>
<td>$21.6</td>
<td>$83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E4</td>
<td>Remove obstructions and broken instruments in the root canal</td>
<td>$15.2</td>
<td>$58.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E4D</td>
<td>For retreatments and remove hard materials (diamond-coated)</td>
<td>$23.4</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E5</td>
<td>Remove root canal fillings and broken instruments in the coronal third</td>
<td>$15.2</td>
<td>$58.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E5D</td>
<td>Remove dental overhangs in the pulp chamber (diamond-coated)</td>
<td>$23.4</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E8</td>
<td>Bur's holder, used to expand root canal and grind teeth</td>
<td>$14.3</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E9</td>
<td>Bur's holder, used to expand root canal and grind teeth</td>
<td>$14.3</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E10</td>
<td>Used for root canal softly treatment</td>
<td>$16.9</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E10D</td>
<td>Used for root canal retrogression, efficient root apical polishing (diamond-coated)</td>
<td>$25.5</td>
<td>$98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E11</td>
<td>Used for root canal softly treatment</td>
<td>$16.9</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E11D</td>
<td>Used for root canal retrogression, efficient root apical polishing (diamond-coated)</td>
<td>$25.5</td>
<td>$98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E14</td>
<td>Remove obstructions and broken instruments in the root canal, with irrigation</td>
<td>$15.2</td>
<td>$58.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E15</td>
<td>Remove root canal fillings and broken instruments in the coronal third, with irrigation</td>
<td>$15.2</td>
<td>$58.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FIT FOR DTE/SATELEC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>1pcs</th>
<th>5pcs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E1-1</td>
<td>1pcs $13.8</td>
<td>5pcs $53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E1D</td>
<td>1pcs $13.8</td>
<td>5pcs $53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E2</td>
<td>1pcs $11.5</td>
<td>5pcs $43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E2D</td>
<td>1pcs $22.6</td>
<td>5pcs $99.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E3</td>
<td>1pcs $15.2</td>
<td>5pcs $58.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E3D</td>
<td>1pcs $23.4</td>
<td>5pcs $90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E4</td>
<td>1pcs $15.2</td>
<td>5pcs $58.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E4D</td>
<td>1pcs $15.2</td>
<td>5pcs $58.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E5</td>
<td>1pcs $11.5</td>
<td>5pcs $43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E5D</td>
<td>1pcs $22.6</td>
<td>5pcs $99.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E6</td>
<td>1pcs $15.2</td>
<td>5pcs $58.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E6D</td>
<td>1pcs $15.2</td>
<td>5pcs $58.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E7</td>
<td>1pcs $21.6</td>
<td>5pcs $99.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E7D</td>
<td>1pcs $21.6</td>
<td>5pcs $99.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E8</td>
<td>1pcs $14.3</td>
<td>5pcs $55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E8D</td>
<td>1pcs $14.3</td>
<td>5pcs $55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E9</td>
<td>1pcs $16.9</td>
<td>5pcs $65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E9D</td>
<td>1pcs $16.9</td>
<td>5pcs $65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E10</td>
<td>1pcs $25.5</td>
<td>5pcs $98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E10D</td>
<td>1pcs $25.5</td>
<td>5pcs $98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E11</td>
<td>1pcs $16.9</td>
<td>5pcs $65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E11D</td>
<td>1pcs $16.9</td>
<td>5pcs $65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DEI02</td>
<td>100pcs/box/unit Disposable Sterile Endodontic</td>
<td>US$11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Irrigation Syringes 3ML/1ML</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-P101-GP</td>
<td>Golden Plated Stainless Steel Dental Screw Post</td>
<td>US$5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-FP-Drills-X</td>
<td>Golden Plated Stainless Steel Dental Screw Post</td>
<td>US$8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-P102-Drills</td>
<td>Drills for Dental Euro Post Tool Supplies</td>
<td>US$16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-P102-Ti</td>
<td>Titanium Dental Euro Post</td>
<td>US$9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-C238-02</td>
<td>200 Boxes / Unit Absorbent Paper Points 0.02 Taper</td>
<td>US$340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-C237-02</td>
<td>200 Boxes / Unit Dental Gutta Pecha Points 0.02 Taper</td>
<td>US$340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-P101-SS</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Dental Screw Post</td>
<td>US$4.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-P101-Ti</td>
<td>Titanium Dental Screw Post</td>
<td>US$10.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-P101-SS</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Dental Euro Post</td>
<td>US$5.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-P102-GP</td>
<td>Golden Plated Stainless Steel Dental Euro Post</td>
<td>US$4.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Dental Consumptive Material**

**Endodontic Materials**

- **TR-DEI02**: 100pcs/box/unit Disposable Sterile Endodontic Irrigation Syringes 3ML/1ML, Price: US$11
- **TR-P101-GP**: Golden Plated Stainless Steel Dental Screw Post, Price: US$5
- **TR-FP-Drills-X**: Golden Plated Stainless Steel Dental Screw Post, Price: US$8
- **TR-P102-Drills**: Drills for Dental Euro Post Tool Supplies 4pcs/pack, Price: US$16
- **TR-P102-Ti**: Titanium Dental Euro Post, Price: US$9
- **TR-C238-02**: 200 Boxes / Unit Absorbent Paper Points 0.02 Taper, Price: US$340
- **TR-C237-02**: 200 Boxes / Unit Dental Gutta Pecha Points 0.02 Taper, Price: US$340
- **TR-P101-SS**: Stainless Steel Dental Screw Post, Price: US$4.9
- **TR-P101-Ti**: Titanium Dental Screw Post, Price: US$10.5
- **TR-P101-SS**: Stainless Steel Dental Euro Post, Price: US$5.3
- **TR-P102-GP**: Golden Plated Stainless Steel Dental Euro Post, Price: US$4.9
**Dental Consumptive Material**

**Endodontic Files and Broaches**

- **TR-C302H**
  - Dental endo Hand Use Root Canal Hedstrom File H-Files, Stainless Steel Material
  - US$1.8

- **TR-C302R**
  - 6PCS/BOX/UNIT, Dental endo Hand Use Root Canal Reamers File, Stainless Steel Material
  - US$1.8

- **TR-C302K**
  - 6PCS/BOX/UNIT, Dental endo Hand Use Root Canal K-Files, Stainless Steel Material
  - US$1.8

- **C+File**
  - 6pcs/Pack With ISO CE Certificate, Dental Endodontic Root Canal File Hand Use Stainless Steel C+ File
  - US$8

- **D-File**
  - 6pcs/box With ISO CE Certificate, Dental Retreatment Universal Engine Rotary Root Canal NiTi File
  - US$15

- **PA-File**
  - 6pcs/box With ISO CE Certificate, Endodontics Dental Equipment Dental PATHFILE Files PA-files
  - US$9

- **PRESHAPER**
  - 6pcs/box With ISO CE Certificate, Endodontics Dental Files D3 Preshaper, Dental Endo File NiTi Rotary Files Pre-shaper File
  - US$18

- **ONLY ONE FILE**
  - 6pcs/Box/Unit, Root Canal Filling Material, Endodontic Reciprocating Root Canal Only One Files
  - US$28

- **Super File**
  - 6pcs/box With ISO CE Certificate, High Quality Niti Engine Use, Dental Protaper Pre-shaper Rotary Heat Activation Canal Root Super Files
  - US$18

- **U-file**
  - 6pcs/box, Root-Canal Filling Material, Niti Or Stainless Steel, 9 Size For Choose
  - US$6

- **TR-C302H**
  - Dental Stainless Steel Rotary Endo Gates Drills
  - US$9

- **TR-C304P**
  - Dental Stainless Steel Rotary Endo Peeso Reamers Files
  - US$9
Dental Consumptive Material

**Handpiece Burs**

**TR-C119-5**
5pcs/pack Dental Diamond Burs for High Speed Handpiece FG 1.6mm

**US$2.4**

**TR-C119-10**
50PCS/UNIT Dental Diamond Burs for High Speed Handpiece FG 1.6mm

**US$21.9**

**TR-C217-HP**
5pcs/box HP Dental Carbide Burs HP For Low Speed Straight Handpiece With Bur Block, Φ2.35mm, length 44.5mm

**US$12**

**TR-C217-FG**
10pcs/box FG Dental Carbide Burs FG For High Speed Handpiece With Bur Block, Φ1.6mm, length 19mm

**US$17**

**TR-C217-KIT**
50PCS/UNIT, FG Dental Tungsten Carbide Bur, FG For High Speed Handpiece With Bur Block, Φ1.6mm, 7 Types For Choose

**US$120**

**TR-C217-DT**
10pcs/box Dental Carbide Burs RA Troughing Bur For Low Speed Contra Angle Handpiece With Bur Block, Φ2.35mm, length 34mm

**US$100**

**TR-C217-KIT02**
Dental Tungsten Carbide Bur Example Book

**US$265**

**TR-C217-RA**
10pcs/box RA Dental Carbide Burs RA For Low Speed Contra Angle Handpiece With Bur Block, Φ2.35mm, length 22mm

**US$85**

**TR-C217-FG**
50PCS/BOX/UNIT, FG Dental Tungsten Carbide RA Low Speed Handpiece for Students Beginner

**US$80**

**TR-C217-HP**
50PCS/UNIT, HP Dental Tungsten Carbide Bur, HP For Low Speed Straight Handpiece With Bur Block, Φ2.35mm, 2 Types For Choose

**US$85**
**TR-C119-M3**
3pcs/box Dental Diamond Burs for High Speed Handpiece Medium FG 1.6mm, 160,000rpm

**US$22**

**TR-C119-KIT08**
Dental Diamond Burs Example Book

**US$45**

**TR-C217-KIT02**
Dental Carbide Burs Example Book

**US$265**

**TR-DPB-KIT**
10BOX/UNIT Dental Polishing Burs Kit

**US$80**

**TR-C217-KIT**
50PCS/10BOX/UNIT Dental Burs Tungsten Carbide RA Low Speed Handpiece for Students Beginner

**US$80**

**TR-C119-KIT**
10BOX/UNIT Dental Diamond FG Burs Kit

**US$25**
### Dental Consumptive Material

**TR-C226-S**
Diameter 13-24mm Diamond Disc Disk Wheel for DENTAL Cutting
- **Price:** US$3

**TR-C226-JCB**
2.35mm HP Mandrel Shank for Dental Lab Polishing, 100pcs just USD25
- **Price:** US$1

**TR-C218**
100pcs/box HP Dental Tungsten Carbide Bur Kit Dental Burs Lab Tooth Drill Polisher
- **Price:** US$18

**TR-C226-SG**
Diameter 13-24mm Diamond Disc Disk Wheel for DENTAL Cutting Gold-Plating Material
- **Price:** US$7.5

**TR-C226-B**
Diameter 30-45mm Diamond Disc Disk Wheel for DENTAL Cutting
- **Price:** US$11.5

**TR-C226-BG**
Diameter 30-45mm Diamond Disc Disk Wheel for DENTAL Cutting Gold-Plating Material
- **Price:** US$38

**Polishers Wheel**
100pcs Dental Brush Polishing Polishing Wheel for Rotary Tools HP 2.35mm Type
- **Price:** US$43

**Nylon**
100pcs Nylon Dental Polishing Polisher Brushes Latch Type
- **Price:** US$20

**Alumina**
100pcs Alumina Dental Polishing Polisher Brushes Latch Type
- **Price:** US$38
Now, give your students and employees the opportunity to hone their skills. Reduce procedure cycle times while increasing clinical results.

Whether you are a dental student, a dental educator or a practicing Dentist, if you want to be outstanding in the dental field, you must have a deep understanding of the oral anatomy.

Dental Practice is basically a skill. The more you practice your skill, the more proficient you will be.

Now, give your students and employees the opportunity to hone their skills. Reduce procedure cycle times while increasing clinical results.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TR-DTS01</td>
<td>Electric Full Automatic, Dental Schools, Dental Hygiene Schools, Dental Assistant Schools, Study Clubs, and Dental Corporations, Complete with Dental Surrogate</td>
<td>US$2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DTS02</td>
<td>Manual Control, Dental Teaching System, Dental Simulation System, Dental Training System, For: Dental Schools, Dental Hygiene Schools, Dental Assistant Schools, Study Clubs, and Dental Corporations, Complete with Dental Surrogate</td>
<td>US$1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DTS03</td>
<td>Manual Control, Dental Teaching System, Dental Simulation System, Dental Training System, For: Dental Schools, Dental Hygiene Schools, Dental Assistant Schools, Study Clubs, and Dental Corporations, Complete with Dental Surrogate</td>
<td>US$1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DTS06</td>
<td>Electric Full Automatic, Manual Control, Dental Teaching System, Dental Simulation System, Dental Training System, For: Dental Schools, Dental Hygiene Schools, Dental Assistant Schools, Study Clubs, and Dental Corporations, Complete with Dental Surrogate</td>
<td>US$2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-THM01</td>
<td>Dental Teaching/Training Model, Head Model, Phantom Head Manikin, For Dentists &amp; Dental Assistants And Hygienists, 4 Versions For Choose</td>
<td>US$820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-THM02</td>
<td>Dental Teaching/Training Model, Head Model, Phantom Head Manikin, Can Be Fixed On The Dental Chair, FE Articulator, Head Model Height Can Adjustment</td>
<td>US$290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-THM03</td>
<td>Dental Teaching/Training Model, Head Model, Phantom Head Manikin, Can Be Fixed On The Dental Chair, Without Articulator</td>
<td>US$480</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The behind-the-scenes support network of restorative dentistry, Dental Laboratories design and fabricate a majority of both fixed and removable dental prostheses. Based on a prescription along with anatomical and shade information provided by a dentist, a dental laboratory technician can create an esthetic and functional replacement for a patient’s missing or damaged teeth. A wide range of specialized dental laboratory materials, supplies, equipment and technologies are used to fabricate these crowns, bridges, implant-borne restorations, full dentures, removable partials and more. A mix of artistic skill, anatomical expertise and technological know-how, the work of a trained dental lab technician is designed to fit seamlessly into a patient’s mouth to restore both function and esthetics. While some dental lab techniques have evolved little over time, new technologies and materials are rapidly changing what a dental lab looks like, and these changes are impacting the dental laboratory products needed to operate a successful lab business. CAD/CAM systems have revolutionized the industry and have opened up new business models for a range of dental laboratories.
**US$1568**

JT-55
Dental Workstation Double Two Persons
Dental Lab Equipments Built-in-Vacuum,
1.6M Length

**US$1688**

JT-56
Dental Workstation Double Two Persons
Dental Lab Equipments Built-in-Vacuum,
1.8M Length

**US$1396**

EM-LT6
Dental Workstation Double Two Person Dental Lab Equipments Built-in-Vacuum, 1.97M Length

**US$3210**

AX-YT1
Dental Workstation Three Persons
Dental Lab Equipments Built-in-Vacuum

**US$1165**

AX-JT6
Dental Workstation Double Two Persons
Equipments Built-in-Vacuum, 1.6M Length
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JT-09</td>
<td>Dental Lab Surveyor Visualizer Handpiece Holder Parallel Observation Instrument</td>
<td>US$115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-10</td>
<td>Dental Lab Parallel Surveyor Visualizer Model Designer Spindle With Tools</td>
<td>US$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-11</td>
<td>Dental Lab Dentist Aluminum Compress</td>
<td>US$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-09</td>
<td>Dental Lab Surveyor Visualizer Handpiece Holder Parallel Observation Instrument</td>
<td>US$115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX-YD</td>
<td>Dental Lab Flexible Denture Injection system Machine Dentistry Equipment</td>
<td>US$835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-18</td>
<td>Dental Vacuum Forming Molding Machine</td>
<td>US$127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DLT02</td>
<td>UV curing unit for individual tray</td>
<td>US$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-DLT03</td>
<td>Blue light curing unit for individual tray</td>
<td>US$240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-47</td>
<td>DENTAL Two-Layer PRESS COMPRESS WITH Double Tank BRONZE HANDLER</td>
<td>US$138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX-PMU4</td>
<td>Dental Lab Pressure Moulding Unit</td>
<td>US$1753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX-PT1</td>
<td>Dental Lab Pressure Polymerizer</td>
<td>US$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX-YDA</td>
<td>Dental Lab Auto,atic Flexible Denture Injection system Machine</td>
<td>US$1467</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dental Lab Equipment

Model Construction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AX-2008</td>
<td>Dental Lab Duplicating Machine with water heating system protect</td>
<td>US$1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-16</td>
<td>Dental Lab Dentist Laser Pindex Drill Machine</td>
<td>US$205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX-MTB</td>
<td>Dental Lab Model Arch Trimmer</td>
<td>US$359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL-YMCI</td>
<td>ZoneRay® Alginate/Die Stone Mixer</td>
<td>US$177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX-88</td>
<td>Dental Lab laser pinhole Drilling Unit</td>
<td>US$540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-A2008</td>
<td>Dental Lab Vacuum Mixer Mixing Machine</td>
<td>US$850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-37</td>
<td>Dental Lab Ball Shape Arch Trimmer Trimming Tungsten Steel Drill with Two LED Lights</td>
<td>US$196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-51B</td>
<td>Dental Lab Vibrator Oscillator Shaker Small Quadrates</td>
<td>US$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-19S</td>
<td>New Two-heads Dental Model Trimmer With Abrasive Diamond Disc Wheel</td>
<td>US$583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX-MTC</td>
<td>Dental Lab Wet Model Trimmer- with Diamond Disc Wheel Automatic Water Supply</td>
<td>US$625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-14</td>
<td>Dental Lab Equipment Vibrator 4&quot; Round Shaker Oscillator</td>
<td>US$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT-20</td>
<td>Dental Lab Plastic Board Pindex Machine Pin System Equipment</td>
<td>US$277</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dental Lab Equipment

Casting & PFM Equipment

- **AX-MAX1**
  - Dental Lab Vacuum Pressure Casting Machine Water Cooling
  - US$12,300

- **AX-ZL5**
  - Dental Lab Medium Frequency Vacuum Induction Casting Machine Water Cooling
  - US$6,666

- **AX-ZL3**
  - Analog Display Dental Lab Medium Frequency Induction Casting Machine Air Cooling
  - US$3,500

- **AX-AWM1**
  - Dental lab Argon Spot Welder - Dental/Welding Unit
  - US$3,060

- **AX-4-10B**
  - Dental lab Intelligent Burnout Furnace for Ceramic Fiber
  - US$1,170

- **AX-4-10A**
  - Dental lab Intelligent Burnout Furnace for Fire Brick
  - US$850

- **JT-08**
  - Dental Lab Centrifugal Casting Machine Dentist Lab Equipment
  - US$1,130

- **HL-WDX**
  - Zoneray® Dental Lab Equipment Arch Wire Forming Machine
  - US$7,360

- **HL-WDII**
  - Zoneray® Dental Lab Spot Welding Equipment
  - US$3,844

- **HL-WDI**
  - Zoneray® Dental Lab Spot Welding Machine
  - US$3,250

- **HL-WDIII**
  - Zoneray® Minisize Spot Weld Equipment Class B Type
  - US$3,940

- **AX-B5**
  - Dental Lab Fine Blasting Unit Sandblaster 5 Pen 2 Tank
  - US$630

- **AX-B6**
  - Dental Lab Fine Blasting Unit Sandblaster 2 Pen 2 Tank with head to head drawer
  - US$460

- **EM-3X1**
  - Dental Sandblaster Sandblasting Cabinet with reversible arbor
  - US$280

- **AX-P3**
  - Dental Lab Recyclable Sandblaster
  - US$467

- **AK-B3**
  - Dental Lab Fine Blasting Unit Sandblaster 2 Pen 2 Tank
  - US$400

- **HL-WDIX**
  - Zoneray® Dental Lab Equipment Arch Wire Forming Machine
  - US$630

- **HL-WDIY**
  - Zoneray® Spot Welding Equipment
  - US$460

- **HL-WDIYI**
  - Zoneray® Minisize Spot Weld Equipment Class B Type
  - US$400


JT-29: Infrared electronic sensor Induction Carving Wax Heater No flame Dental Lab Equipment, US$120

JT-21: New Dental Lab Electric Wax Knife Carving Pen Pencil Carver With 6 Tips, US$60

JT-36: New Dental Lab Respond Wax Knife Carving Pen Pencil Carver With 6 Knife, US$77

JT-15B: New Analog Wax Heater 3-well Wax Heating Pot Melter Dental Lab Equipment, US$35

JT-15: Dental Lab Equipment Analog Wax Heater 3-well Wax Heating Pot Melter, US$33

JT-27: Digital Analog Wax Heater 4-well Wax Heating Pot Melter, US$55


JT-45B: Dental Lab Equipment energy-saving Single-valve Single-tube Gas Light, Can 360 Degree Rotating, US$21

TR-DGT01: Dental Lab Ignition Flame Butane Gas Burner Micro Torch Butane Soldering Welder, US$8
Dental Lab Equipment

**JT-26**
Dental Lab Laboratory Dust Collector
Artificer Room Vacuum Cleaner

**US$130**

**JT-26C**
Digital display Dental Lab Laboratory Dust Collector
Artificer Room Vacuum Cleaner

**US$155**

**AX-MX800**
Dental Lab Dust Collection Unit with foot switch

**US$435**

**HL-AH(G10)**
ZoneRay® Dental Amalgamator

**US$228**

**TR-307**
TR-307 COXO Dental Digital Amalgamator Mixer
Capsule Blending

**US$150**

**STG3000**
STG3000 High Quality Digital Dental Lab Amalgamator
110V/220V

**US$299**

**JT-49**
Dental Portable Desktop Suction Base for Skilled Workers Laboratory Equipment

**US$30**

**TR-307**
Dental Lab Amalgamator

**US$435**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Dental Lab Equipment</strong></th>
<th><strong>Polishing And Cleaning</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TR-M115 (lab)</strong></td>
<td>Polishing Unit with 90H Brush Lab handpiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRAUS 204</strong></td>
<td>Micro Motor + 102L Lab Handpiece, Dental Brush Micromotor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TR-90</strong></td>
<td>35,000rpm Brush Dental Micromotor Polishing Unit with 90H Brush Lab handpiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANDY 700</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$726</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRAUS 204 Micro Motor</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$120</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TR-90</strong></td>
<td>35,000rpm Brush Dental Micromotor Polishing Unit with 90H Brush Lab handpiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRAUS 204</strong></td>
<td>Micro Motor + 102L Lab Handpiece, Dental Brush Micromotor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TR-90</strong></td>
<td>35,000rpm Brush Dental Micromotor Polishing Unit with 90H Brush Lab handpiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANDY 700</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$726</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRAUS 204 Micro Motor</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$120</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TR-90</strong></td>
<td>35,000rpm Brush Dental Micromotor Polishing Unit with 90H Brush Lab handpiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANDY 700</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$726</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRAUS 204 Micro Motor</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$120</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TR-90</strong></td>
<td>35,000rpm Brush Dental Micromotor Polishing Unit with 90H Brush Lab handpiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANDY 700</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$726</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRAUS 204 Micro Motor</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$120</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TR-90</strong></td>
<td>35,000rpm Brush Dental Micromotor Polishing Unit with 90H Brush Lab handpiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANDY 700</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$726</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRAUS 204 Micro Motor</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$120</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TR-90</strong></td>
<td>35,000rpm Brush Dental Micromotor Polishing Unit with 90H Brush Lab handpiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANDY 700</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$726</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRAUS 204 Micro Motor</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$120</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TR-90</strong></td>
<td>35,000rpm Brush Dental Micromotor Polishing Unit with 90H Brush Lab handpiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANDY 700</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$726</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRAUS 204 Micro Motor</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$120</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TR-90</strong></td>
<td>35,000rpm Brush Dental Micromotor Polishing Unit with 90H Brush Lab handpiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANDY 700</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$726</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRAUS 204 Micro Motor</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$120</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TR-90</strong></td>
<td>35,000rpm Brush Dental Micromotor Polishing Unit with 90H Brush Lab handpiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANDY 700</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$726</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRAUS 204 Micro Motor</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$120</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TR-90</strong></td>
<td>35,000rpm Brush Dental Micromotor Polishing Unit with 90H Brush Lab handpiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANDY 700</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$726</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRAUS 204 Micro Motor</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$120</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TR-90</strong></td>
<td>35,000rpm Brush Dental Micromotor Polishing Unit with 90H Brush Lab handpiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANDY 700</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$726</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRAUS 204 Micro Motor</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$120</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TR-90</strong></td>
<td>35,000rpm Brush Dental Micromotor Polishing Unit with 90H Brush Lab handpiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANDY 700</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$726</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRAUS 204 Micro Motor</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$120</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TR-90</strong></td>
<td>35,000rpm Brush Dental Micromotor Polishing Unit with 90H Brush Lab handpiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANDY 700</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$726</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRAUS 204 Micro Motor</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$120</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TR-90</strong></td>
<td>35,000rpm Brush Dental Micromotor Polishing Unit with 90H Brush Lab handpiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANDY 700</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$726</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRAUS 204 Micro Motor</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$120</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TR-90</strong></td>
<td>35,000rpm Brush Dental Micromotor Polishing Unit with 90H Brush Lab handpiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANDY 700</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$726</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRAUS 204 Micro Motor</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$120</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TR-90</strong></td>
<td>35,000rpm Brush Dental Micromotor Polishing Unit with 90H Brush Lab handpiece</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Portable dental office products are ideal for mobile dental operations or can be an option for smaller dental practices looking to expand in the future. Options include portable handpiece systems, portable sink systems, dental tray and equipment stands, portable air compressors, portable delivery systems, portable dental patient chairs, portable digital imaging systems, portable instrument trays, portable light sources, portable operator stools and portable suction units. When choosing portable equipment, be sure to inquire about warranty and service information as well as implementation.
TR-SUN205
CE Certificated Portable Dental Unit, Can Choose Carry Type Or Draw Type/Air Control System Or Electronic System/Aluminum Board Case Or Aluminium Alloy Case/With Air Tank Or Without

TR-PRB01
Pull Rod Box for Portable Dental Patient Chair

TR-SUN502A
Four Holder Portable Dental Delivery Unit Trolley with Build-in compressor, without LED curling Light & Scaler

TM-117
Six Holder Portable Dental Delivery Unit Trolley with Build-in compressor, LED curling Light & Scaler

TM-103
Portable Dental Turbine Unit work with Compressor 4 Hole or 2 Hole Handpiece Adapter 3 way syringe, plastics shell, work with Compressor

TM-104
Portable Dental Turbine Unit with one pcs Handpiece Adapter, 3 way syringe, stainless steel shell, work with Compressor

TR-A10
Dental Portable Air Compressor
**Dental Portable Equipment**

**Foldable Patient Chairs**

- **US$580**
  - **TR-H19**
  - Portable Dental Patient Chair
  - Luxury Type

- **US$350**
  - **TR-H16**
  - Portable Dental Chair

- **US$300**
  - **TR-H17**
  - Portable Dental Patient Chair
  - Simple Type

- **US$480**
  - **TR-H18**
  - Portable Dental Patient Chair
  - Standard Type
**HIGH-QUALITY PRODUCTS**
Carefully Curated, High Quality Products.
Our team dip into the whole dental industry to create a full line of high-quality dental products. We do thorough research, product testing to ensure that every product we sell meets quality standards. Only after fully testing and quality control procedures, the dental products can be shipped out to our customers.

**AFFORDABLE PRICES**
At Treedental, we sell quality dental stuff at an affordable price. How? We cut out the middleman and ship direct, so you don't pay extra for the countless unnecessary steps between the manufacturer and a traditional dental product retailer's shelf. All of those middleman make a markup, by cutting out of this, we're able to offer high quality dental products at an incredible value.

**COMPREHENSIVE CHOICE**
Carefully Curated, High Quality Products.
Our team dip into the whole dental industry to create a full line of high-quality dental products. That including but not limited to dental chair, dental unit, dental handpiece, dental curing light, dental scaler, dental x ray machine, oral sensor, cabinets, delivery systems, lights, sterilizers, stool...

**EFFECTIVE CUSTOMER SERVICE**
As a professional e-commerce online dental shop, our live chat and the more other common contact options are available to our customers, so that we are able to have smooth communication in pre-sales and after-sale service all the time. In one word, everything we do is focused on customers’ satisfaction, helping customer to find the suitable dental equipment at favorite price.

**CONTACT US**

**U.S. Office:**
616 Corporate Way Suite 2-3123, Valley Cottage, NY 10989, USA.
+1(845)669-6266

**Canada Office:**
Alforat Center, 2395 Cawthrard unit 1, Mississauga, Ontario L5A2W8, Canada.
+1-9052031051

**China Office:**
NO.2, Beijiang Dadi Road, Xiqiao, Nanhai, Foshan, Guangdong, China.
+86-0757-81027077